End-label fingerprintings show that an N-terminal segment of depactin participates in interaction with actin.
A 1:1 complex of actin and depactin, an actin-depolymerizing protein isolated from starfish oocytes [Mabuchi, I. (1983) J. Cell Biol. 97, 1612-1621], was cross-linked with 1-ethyl-3-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]carbodiimide (EDC) to introduce covalent bonds at their contact site. Locations of cross-linking sites were identified along the depactin sequence by the end-label fingerprinting, which employed site-directed antibodies against the N- and C-termini of depactin as end labels. Mappings with these end labels have revealed that the N-terminal segment of depactin (residues 1-20) contains sites in contact with the N- and C-terminal segments of actin, both of which participate in interaction with depactin [Sutoh, K., & Mabuchi, I. (1986) Biochemistry 25, 6186-6192].